Historic Football Season

Congratulations to our Chester Clippers Football Program for a historic season. The football program hosted Kennett High in the 1st-round playoffs. The final score was 28-31. After the game, senior players shared their appreciation for the program and towards their fellow teammates. It was an emotional and rewarding moment. The players exited the field with their heads held high. The first-ever playoff football team in Chester High Football History. Great work. Go Clippers! ClipperNation. #C-Pride
Winter Sports Is Near!

Students who desire to participate in athletics must have an updated physical. Winter Sports offered for the 2021-2022 calendar year:

High School Varsity/Junior Varsity

- (Girls) Basketball- Marvin Dukes (HC)
- (Boys) Basketball- Keith Taylor (HC)
- (Girls) Indoor Track- Jamal "Shake" Allen (HC)
- (Boys) Indoor Track- James Wharton (HC)
- Cheerleading- Karen Miah (HC)
- Bocce Ball- Yasmeen Bates (HC)

Middle School 7/8th Grade

- (Girls) Basketball
- (Boys) Basketball
- Cheerleading- Shakanda White (HC)
Soccer Exhibition Game (Coatesville vs Chester) 2:15pm

Chester Upland School District has partnered with the Philadelphia Union Foundation to offer soccer to our student-athletes. On Thursday, November 11th at 2:15 pm, the Chester Clippers Soccer Program will host Coatesville High School in an exhibition game. This initiative is to revitalize the soccer program for our student-athletes and offer more athletic opportunities for the Chester Upland School District.

Address:
Stem Academy Chester
1100 W 10th Street
Chester, Pa 19013
Opportunity

The Philadelphia Union is looking for a committed partner to travel with the soccer program during the off-season. If interested, and would like more details, please email the Athletic Department Office at chesterclippersathletics@gmail.com or Coach Bell lbell@chesteruplandsd.org.

CHESTER BIDDY LEAGUE

The Chester Upland School District has re-established the partnership with Chester Biddy Basketball. The Chester Biddy league serves youth ages 4-13 in the sport of basketball. The Chester Biddy Organization will use the gymnasium at our STEM Academy location. For more information please email Ralph Dorsey at cpride11u@yahoo.com (Chester Biddy League) or lbell@chesteruplandsd.org.
TO OUR C-PRIDE FAMILY

Breath control, meditation, body posture, health, and relaxation.

"YOGA FRIDAYS" (students)

"YOGA FRIDAYS" (teachers)

OPEN-GYM & MENTORING

Positive Approaches!!

The Athletic Department is looking for volunteers to help the initiative of positive approaches. The vision is to build relationships in different spaces other than the classroom and gain momentum in culture building. For more information please email Coach Bell.